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as this of France. Departments may
have their grieeances, Ministers may

ý.ý'4ave their occasions of exasperation
-they must settle it-between them-
selves. The country looks upon these
LOUtestý -as matters for the- dis- BONDS & INVÎM ENTS
Putants ýLlone and incapable of af-

but its petty cash
account. Publie business will be Correîpondence Invited,

on though the official heavens
'fall. Allegiance is owed to, the

itate, not to aiprivatc- employer or
-Company whose business is solely toý1
-Make money, and the civil servant Ci Meredith Coldraws no parallel between himself
And the employees of the commer- (UMITED)
eial world in this matters. His posi-
tiola may be regarded in this con- BOND, BUDREMS.4 FINiiCIÀ'L
r1eûtionas, being one with that of the
Military amd naval forces, and, as
with fhemý to; strike means nothing 10l.St Francois

less than tô mutiny. It îs impossible
to imagine circumstances under

legislation on the lines of the
French measure will in our

ýtritish Dominionsbe even remotely

of time. The Hamilton Tigprs
and the Argonàut-Rowing Club of
Toronto are much earlier in the d
than in former years. Ottawýà,',s
'Fifteèu," encouraged by the fact

The ethletie seàson may, now be that they were within an ace of win-
the Dominion eliampignahip,81d- to have reached the " fall quar- 111119

'ter, .51 and such gîmés and sports as are arming'for the f 1 ray in- a mosta thorough manner,UnDis, Cricket baseball, lacrossé,
rowing 'and swimming, must
ay ta the all-absebing foot-
ith 'foote:F' and 'soûeWý- Speakizig of amateur football, the

following-- is -ûn extraet from the Ot'*41eh will hold jýway until Jaek
':Oft drives the athlete from the tawa "Citizen-" of Angust 31st on
gëldto, the hockey 'Tink. the Aubject, which will be Of interestlo',Mrs Oî pure s ort.ta au p

"The Ôttawa football Club, whià
lias indeed bffl a Most stren- covered itoelf with àt1ilkie gldýy lest

Olt$ 8easdn,:in 411 brandes Ofgporý, fail, is in a £air way tQ get off to
ýé-veicy part Of the Englishý;spe&ký a bad start,.thiz seupn if reparts re.

world. ' Usualli there hâ been gafding iâ intention ta sbeUre the'
-or two'Qbx,-eathing spell beý servicevoi outside players areto be

the football trahung actually Crêditýd- Ottawa ailes ù4t: ré-ý,ùiTe,
an, ýbut this year we find, âjthe chainpienships, that'is amateur cham-
e0liegi and City tewns: starting, pionships, won by outsiders brough
in toehm the elusivepigskin. here for the pýirpose. Amateuésport.à üâ"ar'd Uni ersity ÏR begjujiîý4 àà cannot coutitenanee thé.1ý V 1 portation.
eo&,,atý.1e4e two weeke ahta.d of p1ams. Itýio:dïrettly eontrary toi


